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COMPLICATION
.

OF WOWS ILLS

Yields to Lydia E. Puikh&m'a
Vegetable Compound.

Athens, Texas. "I had a complica-
tion of diseases, some of them of long

standing. I wrota
to you for advice
and took Lydia E.,
Pmkham's Vesreta- -

i'lf lHb,e je?iL
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that you sugges-
ted. I mast confess
that I am much bet
ter in every way and
have been relieved
of some of the worst
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago." Mrs. SARAH R.

. ,. "WlIATLEY, Athens, Texas, R. P. D.
-- 'Ho.8. Box 92.

h

We know of no other medicine which
las been so successful In relloving the
sniff ering of women, or received so many

testimonials, as bos Lydia E.fenuino Vegetable Compound.
In nearly every community you will

find women who have been restored to
Jiealth by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet knows of the
great good it has been doing among
cmfTering women for the post 30 years.

In the Finkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-in- g

health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they lave
regained their health by taking Lydia
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of them state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

If you want special advices write t
Xydla E. rinkham Mcdlcino Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held, la strict conadeace.

Tho lonesomest woman In the
world Is she who hasn't any old mem-
ories to brood over.

, Mrs.Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, poftrm tho gums, reduces Inflammsv
tlOD,olliy i patn,cure wind collc,25c a bottleJUr

Wo onco knew a weather forecaster
who Eomotlmos forgot his umbrella.

Had Not Disobeyed.
Itobblo la a Washington boy, and

many degrees removed from an angel.
Not long ago his father bought him a
blcyeio, on a solemn promise that he
would bo good for at least a year.

One week later ho waB detected In
some particularly flagrant act, and his
father, to punish him, forbade him
to ride his blcyclo for a whole week.

Robbie promised, but as his father
seared homo next day he Baw his son
whirling along on his wheel.

"Robbie," said he, more in sorrow
than in anger, "didn't I tell you not to
ride your bicycle for a week?"

"Yes, sir," said Robbie, cheerfully,
"and I'm not going to disoboy you.

This isn't my wheoL It's one I bor-

rowed."

FRANZ JOSEF'S KIND HEART

Little Incident That May Explain Why
Ruler of Austria Is Loved by

tHls Subjects.

Sense of humor Is another strong
trait of Emperor Franz Josef. One day,
unannounced, Franz Josef visited the
military academy at Wlener-Noustad- t,

entered a classroom and, saying to tho
officer hearing a recitation: "Don't let
me disturb you," took a seat. On the
bench behind him he put his general's
hat, crowned with its bush of long
straight feathers. A boy eyed the
green plumes, then slyly stretched his
hand out and plucked one. Emboldened
by success, he took four, and would
have taken the rest had ho not
touched his emperor's arm in the
process.

"What are you doing that fort"
asked Franz Josef, viewing the de-

pleted bunch.
"For a souvenir," tho boy stuttered.
"But why so many?"
"My comrades would each want one,

too," was the frank response.
"Well, I suppose thero is no way out

of it but' to give you tho wholo lot,"
said tho emperor, by this time laugh-
ing heartily as he tore loose the bush.
Turning to tho teacher, vhose frown
of horror had been lost on tho small
boy, his majesty remarked, "But, cap-

tain, you must kindly lend me your
cay to go home in." Pictorial Review.

BANISHED
Coffee Finally Had to Go.

Tho way some persons cling to cof-

fee, oven after thoy know it is doing
(hem harm, is a puzzler. But It is an
easy matter toyglvo It up for good,
'when Postum is properly made and
nsed Instead. A girl writes:

"Mother had been suffering with
nervous headaches for soven weary
years, but kept on drinking coffee.

"One day I asked her why she did
not glvo up coffee, as a cousin of mine
had done who had taken to Postum.
But Mother was such a slavo to coffee
she thought it would bo terrible to
givo it up.

"Finally, one day, sho made th
change to Postum, and quickly her
headaches disappeared. One morning
while she was drinking Postum bo
freely and with such rellBb, I asked
for a taste.

"That started me on Postum and I
now drink it more freely than I did
coffee, which never comes Into our
house now." v

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich. Wrlto for booklet, "The
Road to Wellville."

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must bo boiled.)
Instant Postum doosn't requlro boil-

ing, but Is prepared Instantly by stir-
ring a lovel tcaspoonful In an ordinary
cup of hot water, which makes It right
for moat persons.

A big cup requires more and some
people who like strong things put in a
heaping spoonful and temper it with a
largo supply of cream.

Experiment until you know tho
amount that pleases your palate and
havo It served that way in the future.

There's a Reason" for Poituxa.

OF FAMOUS

GMLWKR FIGHT

Battle of Gettysburg Which

Brought Credit to Both
Blue and Gray.

TURNING POINT OF CONFLICT

Total Losses on Doth Sides In Three
Days' Fighting Over 60,000 8ev- -

eral Generals Kilted and
Wounded.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
It la possi.

would say
WASHINGTON. tho Battlo of

changed utterly
tho course of American his-

tory. It was a groat fight between
armies of Americans, for probably
fully nlnoty per cenl. of the men "who
fought on tho two sides were born
natives to tho American soil. Tho
bravery shown at Gettysburg was of
the order which Americans have
shown on every field and which re-
flects credit upon tho hardy and
heroio ancestry of tho men eugaged,
no matter from whatf race they may
havo sprung.

At Gettysburg there was nothing to
choose between tho valor of tho North
and the South. Tho South lout tho
fight, but It lost It honorably and
"with the prestige of its soldiery

Tho charges made on that
field have gone down into history as
assaults made under conditions which
every man felt might mean death at
tho end. Tho defenses mado at Gettys-
burg wero of tho kind which it takes
iron In the blood to make perfect. At
Gettysburg Northerners and South-
erners replenished their store or re-
spect for their antagonists. Tho bat-
tle marked the high tide of the war
between tho slates. After it tho
South largely was on the defensive,
but its defense was maintained vlth
fortitude and In the face of priyatlona
which could not chill tho blood of
men fighting for what they thought
was tho right.

The Northern armies were pewls-ten- t

in their attacks thrpugh the cam-
paigns hlch af tor a few months wero
started nglnst the objective point,
Richmond. Bruvo men hero and bruvc
men there, and after the end came it
was tho qualities which keep com-
pany, with bravery which made ho
Soldiers of tho North and South so
ready to forget and to forgive and to
work again for tho good of a com-

mon country.
Tho great battle of Chancellorsvllle

was fought not long before the oppos-
ing Union and Confederate forces met
on the field of Gettysburg. Chancel-
lorsvllle was a Confederate victory.
The Southern government believed
that the victory should be followed up
by an invasion of tho North for, ac-

cording to itu reasoning, If an import
ant engagement could be won upon
Northern soil the chances of foreign
intervention or at least forejgn aid to
the Southern cause, would bo forth-
coming.

General Robert E. Lee late in the
spring of 18G3, mado his preparations
to conduct his campaign Northward
into the stato of Pennsylvania, He
had under his command three corps,
General James Longstreet command-
ing the First, General Richard S.
Ewell commanding the Second, and
General A. P. Hill commanding the
Third, In the Union army which aft-
erward confronted Leo at Gettysburg,
there were seven corps, but tho num.
bcr of men in each was much less
than that in a' Confederate corps, tho
military composition of each being
different. The Union corps comman-
ders who under Meade wero at Get-

tysburg, were Generals John F. 'Rey-
nolds, W. S. Hancock, Daniel E.
Sickles, Georgo Sykes, Jphn Sedgwick,
O. O. Howard and H. W. Slocum.

Forces Almost Evenly Matched.
It never has been determined be-

yond the point of all dispute Just how
many men were engaged on each Hide
in the battlo of Gettysburg. It is
known that tho armies were yery
nearly equal In strength, the proba-
bilities being that the Confederate
force was a few thousand men strong-
er than the Union force, a difference
which was balanced perhaps by tho
fact that tho Union armies at Gettys

burg wore fighting In dofonso of thcl
land from invasion, a condition whlc
military men say always adds a sub-

tle something to the fighting quallt
vhlch Is In any man. Some authori-
ties hnvo said that there wero 100,000
men In the Confcdcrato forces at Get-
tysburg to bo confronted by 90,000
Union troops. Another authority Bays
that tho Confederato forco was 84,000
and the Union force 80,000, As it was
tho armies wero pretty nearly equally
divided in strength.

In June, 1S63, General Robert H
Lee began to move northward. LjfiO

concentrated his army at Winchester,
Va., and then started for tho Potomac
river, which ho crossed to reach tho
state of Maryland. Ho fully pxpected
to be followed by General Hooker's
army and so Genoral Stuart, with ft
largo forco oj cavalry was ordered by
Leo to keep in front of Hooker's army
and to chepk. his pursuit of the Con-
federates if it was attempted.

Late in June tho Confedorato force
reached Hagerstown, In tho stato of
Maryland. It was General Loe's In-

tention to strlko Harrlsburg, Pa.,
which was a greut railroad center
and a city whero Union armies wcio
recruited and from which all kinds cf
supplies were sent out to tho soldlcra
in tho field. While tho Southern com
mander was on his way with a largo
part of his forco to tho Pennsylvania
capital another part of his command
was ordered to mako Its way into the
Susquehanna Valley through tho town
of Gettysburg and then to turn In its
courso after destroying railroads and
gathering in supplies, and to meet tho
Confederato commander with the main
army at Harrlsburg.

It was General Jubal A. Early of
General Leo's command, who reached
Gettysburg after a long hard march
on June 26. From thero he went to
the town of York and from thenco to
WrightBvllle. At this place ho was
ordered by General Leo to retrace his
steps and to bring his detachment
back to a camp near Gettysburg.
When Early ahd obeyed Lee's order
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Maj..Gen. John F. Reynolds.

and had reached a point near Gettys-
burg ho found tho entlro Southern
force was camped within easy strik-
ing distance or the now historic town.

In tho meantlmo things wero hap-
pening elsewhere. General Hooker
in command of tho Union army which
had beoti depleted at Chancellorsvlllo,
had succeeded In
General Stuart In command of Leo's
cavalry, had got around Stuart's com-
mand in a way to prevent tho South-
ern general from forming a Junction
with the forces of his chief comman-
der. Leo gave over tho proposed
movement on Harrlsburg when ho
heard of Hooker's approach and
brought the different parts of his
army together.

Four days before tho Gettysburg
fight began General Hooker resigned
aa commander of tho Union army.
Hooker and General Hallock dis-

agreed upon a matter concerning
which strategists today say that Gen-

eral Hooker "was right. Three days
beforo tho battle begun, that Is, Junol
z, IBM, uenerai ueorge uoraan
Meade was named as General Hook-
er's successor in charge of the North-
ern army. General Meado at onco
went Into the field and established
his headquarters at a point ton or
twelve miles south of the town of
Gettysburg.'

Armies Meet at Gettysburg.
It soems that General Leo on hear-

ing that Stuart had not succeeded In
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Robert E. Lee.

checking tho Union army's ndvanco
had made up his mind to turn south-
ward to meet tho forco of Hooker, or
as it turned out tho forco of Meade.
Le with his forco had advanced
north beyond Gettysburg, while 'Meade
with his forco was south of tho town.
Tho fields noar tho Pennsylvania vil-

lage had not been picked ns a place of
battlo, but thero It was that tho two
great armies came together nnd for,
threo days struggled for tho mas-
tery.

On tho last day of June, tho day
beforo tho roal battle of Gettysburg
began, Genoral Reynolds, a corps
commander of tho Union army, wont
forward to feel out the enemy. He
reached Gettysburg by nightfall. IJls
corps, tho First, together with the
Third and tho Eleventh Jnfantry
Corps with a division of cavalry, com
posed the Unjomnrmy's left wing.

Tho Fifth Army Corps was Bent to
Hanover, southeast of Gettysburg,
and tho Twelfth Corps was Immedi-
ately south of Gettysburg at a o

of eight or nlpo miles. This
was on Juno 30, nnd tho Union forces
were fairly well pepartod. but they
wore converging and Gettysburg was
their objective.

General Reynolds of tho Union
forces arrived at Gettysburg early on
tho morning of July 1. He dispatched
a courier to Mendo saying that tho
high ground nbovo Gettysburg was
tho proper place to meet tho enemy.
Not long after this messago was sent
to Moado General Reynolds who dis-

patched It, was killed. Ho was on
horseback near a patch of woods with
his forco confronting a largo detach-- '
ment of Confederato troops which was
coming toward them. Theso troops of
tho enomy wore dispersed by tho
Union batteries and Roynolds was
watching the successful solid shot
and shrapnel onset when a. bullet
struck him in the head killing him In-

stantly.
General Abnor Doublcdny succeeded

Reynolds- - In command of the troops
nt thnt point of tho field. A brigade
of Confederates, a Mississippi organi-
zation, charged tho Union forces,
broke their organization and succeed-
ed In making prisoners of a largo part
of a Now York regiment Later theso
men were recapluied and. tho Missis
slppl brigade was driven back, a por-

tion of It surrendering. In tho fight
on tho llrst day at this point of the
fleld1 or noar It, ono Union regiment,
the lolst Pennsylvania, lost in killed
and wounded 337 men out of a total
of 44G In a little moro than a quarter
of an hour's fight.

General Doubleday fell back to Sem-

inary Ridge and extended his line.
The forces emplnyod neatest him
hero wero greater than his own, and
after hard fighting Seminary Ridge
was given up. Tho first day's battlo
was In effoct and In truth a victory
for tho Southern arms. On tho night
of July 1 General Hancock arrlvod
and succeeded In rallying the Union
forces and putting new heart into tho
men. General Moade on that night
ordered the entlro army to Gettys-
burg.

Victory Not Followed Up.
For some reason or other perhaps

unknown to this day, what was virtu-ally- a

Confederate victory on the first
of July was not followed up by Gen-

eral Lee early on the next morning.
General Meade therefore succeeded In
strengthening his lines and In pre-

paring for tho greater conflict. Ono
end of tho Union line was some dis-

tance east of Cemetery Hill on Rock
Croek, another end was at Round Top
something moro than two miles be-

yond Cemetery Hill to the south. Tho
Confederato line confronting It was
somewhat longer.

It is impossible in a brlof sketch of
this battlo to give tho names of the
brigade and the regimental comman-
ders and tho names of tho regiments
which wero engaged on both sides In
this great battlo. Meade, Hancock,
Howard, Slocum and Sickles with
their men wero confronting Lee,
Longstreet, Hill, Ewell and tho other
great commanders of the South with
their men. The line of battle with tho
spaces In between the different com-

mands was, nearly ten miles. It was
tho Confederate general's Intention to
attack at tho extreme rlsht and left
and at the center simultaneously. It
was to bo General Longstreet's duty
to turn tho left flank of tho Union
army and to "break It." Longstreet's
Intended movement was discovered In
time to have It met valiantly. Tho
battle of the second day really be
gan with Longstreet's advance. Tho
Southern general did not succeed In
tho plan which ho had formed to get
by Big Round Top and to attack tho
Third Corps from a position of van-
tage In tho rear. Geniul Sickles'

Round Top and Longstreet
could not take It.

When ono visits the battlefield of
Gettysburg he can trace the courso
of battlo of tho second day whoro It
rnged at Round Top, Peach Orchard,
Cemetory .Hill, Culp's Hill, and what
Is "known as Tho Devil's Den. Tho
tldo of battlo ebbed and flowed. Lit-

tle Round Top was saved from cap-
ture by the timely arrival of a brlgado
commanded by General Weed that
dragged tho guns of a United States
regular battery up to tho summit by
hand.

At tho end of tho second day's fight
It was found thnt tho Southern army
had failed to break tho left flank of
tho opposing forces, that it hnd failed
to capture Round Top and that the
right flank of tho Northern army, al-

though vigorously attacked, had not
been broken. Thero was a tremen-
dous loss of life on both sides, and
while In general tho day had gono
favorably tq tho Northron causo Get-
tysburg was still a drawn battlo.

Charge of Gen. Pickett.
It was on July 3, tho third and last

j day of tho great battle of Gettysburg
that Pickett's men made tholr charco
which has gono into history as ono
of tho most heroio assaults of all
tlmo. It was forlorn hopo but It was
grasped and tho men of Georgo, Ed-
ward Pickett, Confedorato soldier,
went loyally and with full hearts to
their death across a shrapnel and rlflo
Bwept field.

When tho third day'B fighting open-e- d

It began with an artillery duol,
hundreds of guns belching forth Bliot
and death from tho batteries of both
contending forces. It is said that this
was tho greatest duol engaged in by
field pieces during the four years of
tho war between tho states.

The Union guns at ono tlmo ccastft
firing, and it Is said thnt tho southern
commnndor thought thoy had been
silenced, and then It wnB that Long-street'- s

men mado an assault and
Plokott's men mado llieh charge. The
formor genoral's objectlvo was Big
Round Top, but his forces wero driv-

en back. Picket formed his division
in brlgado columns and they moved
directly across tho Holds over flat
ground. Thoy had no cover and thoy
had no sooner come "into effective
rango than they wero mot by such a
storm of shot as nover beforo swept
over a field of battlo,

Thoy went on and on, and on clos-
ing In their depleted ranks nnd mov-

ing steadily forward to their death.
Those of Pickett's ben who reachod
their destination had a short hand-to-han- d

encounter with tho northorn sol-

diers. It was soon over and Pickett's
charge, glorlouB for all tlmo in his-

tory, was a failure in that which it
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Maj. Gen. .George G. Meade.

attempted to do, but was a success as
helping to bIiow tho heroism of Amer-
ican soldlors.

Tho losses at Gettysburg on both
sides wero enormous. Tho Union
army lost Generals Hook, Farnsworth.
Weed nnd Reynolds, killed: while Gra-

ham, Barnes, Gibbon, Warren, Double-day- ,

Barlow, Sickles, Butterfleld and
Hancock wero wounded. Tho total
casualties killed ..wounded, captured
or missing on the Union sldo num-
bered nearly 24,000 men. On tho Con-

federate side Generals Sommes, Pen-
der, Garnet, Armlslcad, und Barks
dale wero killed, and Generals Kemp-
er, Kimbal, Hood, Hpth, Johnson nnd
Trimble wero wounded. Tho entlro
Confedorato loss Is estimated to havo
been nearly 30,000 men.

Tho third day's fight at Gettysburg
was a victory for northorn arms, but
it was a hard won light and tho con-

flict reflects luBtcr today upon tho
north and the Bouth. Lee led his
army back southward, later to con-

front Grant in tho campaigns which
finally ended at Appomattox.

Forces Engaged and Losses.
Tho forces engaged at tho Battle of

Gettysburg wore:
Confederate According to official

accounts the Army of North Virginia,
on tho 3l8t of May, numbered 74,468.

Gen. George Pickett.

Tho detachments which joined num-
bered C.400, making SO,K08. Deducting
the detachments left in Virginia
Junklns' brlgado, Plckott's division,
2,300; Corse's brigade, Plckott'B dlvl.
slon, 1,700; detachments from Second
corp3 and cavalry, 1,300, In all G.300
leaves an nggrogato of 76.5G&,

Union According to tho reports of
the 30th of Juno, and making allowance
for dotachmonts that Joined In tho in-

terim in tlmo to tako part in tho bat-

tle, th) grand aggregate was 100,000
officers and men.

Tho casualties were:
Confedorato

First corps 7,039
Second corps 5,937
Third corps 6,735
Cavalry 1,420

Aggregato .21,037
Union

First corps 6,050
Second corps 4,300
Third corps 4,211
Fifth corps 2,187
Sixth corps . . , 242
Eleventh corps 3,801
Twolfth corps 1,082
Cavalry .....V 1,091
Staff 4

Aggregato 23,040

Distinctive.
"Show mo somo tiaras, plcaso, I

want ono for my wlfo."
"Yes, sir. About what price?"
"Well, at such a prlco that I can

Bay: 'Do you sco that woman with tho
tiara? Sho is my wifo." Pearson's
Weekly.

Puxzled Mlssourlan.
Will somo ono explain why some

peoplo who aro Invariably late at
church need no boll to call them to the
movlng-plctur- o show on tlmo?
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Iff to the treat of treats always k .- - v
welcomed, by all, everywhere ' m' - a s-rf- t
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fully cooling supremely VJ
wholesome. m .' hf)Delicious Refreshing 3
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w Thirst-Quenchi- ng

Demand the Genuine T '
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Refuse Subititutei. f . VJ1
Soda jk r .

Fountain! Hlav '" B M
or Carbon- - JWt

ted In Bottle. mmWmW
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THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, ATLANTA. CA. ,. 'j
iKatherlne'a Point of View.

Llttlo Katherlno is a believer in tho
outdoor life, and she does not oonflne
her fresh-ai-r activities to her own
backyard. Her mother recently had a
load of sand placed in tho rear of tho
yard, thinking Katheriue would devote
her tlmo to playing in tho sand. Bhe
did play there part of tho tlmo, and
parrot tho tlmo she was out of the
yard.

"Katherlno," said her mother, exas-
perated because her daughter was not
ctayins in the yard, "don't you know I
had that man bring this sand hero no
keep you in tho yard?"

"Mamma," replied Kathorlno, "tell
him to como and tako it away."

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR
ITCHING SCALPS, DANDRUFF

AND FALLING HAIR

To allay itching and irritation of the
scalp, prevent dry, thin and falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dan-

druff, and promote tho growth and
beauty of tho hnlr, tho following spe-'cl- al

treatment is most effective, agree-

able and economical. On retiring,
comb the hair out straight all around,
then begin at tho side and mako a
parting, gently rubbing Cutlcura Oint-
ment Into tho parting with a bit of
soft flannel hold over tho end of The
finger. Anoint additional pwtlngs
about half an inch apart until the
wholo scalp has been treated, tho pur-pos-o

being to got tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on the scalp skin rather than on
the hair. It is well to placo a light
covering over tho hair to protect the
pillow from posslblo stain. The next
morning, shampoo with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Shampoos alono may
be used as often as agreeable, but
once or .twlco n month is generally
sufficient for this special treatment
for women's hair.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho Tvorld. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adr.

Some Use After All,
Diminutive Onlooker (after golfer

mokes his sixth fruitless stroke) "If
yer digs jip any wriggly worms, can I
'avo 'em, guv'nor, 'cos I'm going

lmarliint to Nlothara
Examine carefully every botlla of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and aee that It

Bears the
Signature of C&tt&Z&u
In Use For Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oastoria

Warning.
Knlcker Don't the "back to the

land" schemes appeal to you?
Docker Nope. Tho first apple treo

grow on an abandoned farm. Judge.

No Coal Famine In U. 8.
According to geological survey esti-

mates only about one-hal- f of ona per
cent, of tho available coal in the
United States has been mined.
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Selected
Pickles

Nature, fine.t, put up like the
home-mad- e kind ana all your trouble

,' laved. This extra quality U true of all
Libby'a Pickle and Condiment! and there
i real economy la their use.

Spanish Olives
Every one from Seville, loaa famed aa

Ike home of the world's belt olive. Only
tne pleat or tne crop la ottered
to you under the Libby label. fcMTfEither the Queen or Manx

anilla variety
or Pimento

flsaiM Kail Stuffed.
fttsafnt on

G iWlsf sH
WpJHi Libby'. ImBm

VEgSffi M9Nelll tmLWHali ,L rut.- -
Libby ,

UfaTeaMMr
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"Dour" Scotsmen.
Counsel, In the course of further ob-

servations,, referred othe J.'dour
Scolsmon concerned In theelectton.

His Lordship What. Is tho meaning
of "dour?"

Mr- - Duko It means "dark." Aseo-ondnr- y

meaning is "stubborn'
His Lordship --I wanted to know, be-

cause I am a Scotsman mysolf.
(Laughter.) London Telegraph.
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S1IAKI3 INTO TOtm STIOES

Allen'i Koot-Kai- f, tho AntUeptlo powd.r for
tired, achlni:. swollen, nervou. foat. Qlvca

Test ana comfort --Mh" wn.lir. A14Hslit.
Boia .v.rywner.. zsc. Don't accept anjrUD- -
.tltuta. For FHEK nmple addreii Alltn 8.
Olmited, Lo Hoy, N. X. Adv.

Tourists In the Desert.
"What is that smoko?" "Indiana

signaling." "I wish we could reply
to themj but wo havo no wood," "Call
Algy. 1 think we can ThoKS a IhlUdga
with ono of his Turkish cigarettes."

Change of Scene
Irritability is often cured by a

change of scene. If a family could
separate for a day or so, many of the
little annoyances would be cleared.ua.
by the happy reunion. ''--' c

Ilori BDd Qlrle Earn your own ipandlaa
money by a little work In your .pare tiro.
Write today, a. ibli may not appear aa-al-

Itox SIS, U'ratbrook, Minn.

The White I.llr U no whiter than your com- -
nlnrlnti lutll td afta tialntf t ilvrnval th
Great Bkln Illtach and Dea,niner. Send for
free particular.. I.Mj royal Co., Xonta, loirs...

DAISY FLY KILLER tfETSBV; XTi

AIM. Wt, eieaa, or.kTwSjM3 nameatai,eoBTWl.nL
cIimp. La.t. allixii, Made of
mttal, cantiplll or tl
or.ri will not .oil or
Injur, anything.
UurnUwa .VMllra.
Alldaalaraorimi.xpren paid for toa,

SaJtOLO I0HXM. 119 DaCalb Av. Bnektya. X. T.

Trfniiarimtinn
Varnishes Forever--

prompt RdiefPemnuetCir
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never bbLbbbT i S.
falL Purely vegeto'
Die act surely raBCARTERSout genuy on
tho liver. m triTTLE
Stop after HIVER
dinner mWW H BBsx

Indigestion. aaa

improve the complexion, brighten the eyesv
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PWCt

Genuine must bear Signature

ewwzf
CANADA'S OFFERING

TO THE SETTLER
THE AMERICA RUSH TO

WESTERN CANADA
IS lNCREASill

Free Homestead!Bin In tho new District of
Manitoba, Ba.kateb-wn- n

and AlbenaUi.roare thousand, of ITroa
Uotdutcodi laftrx&Sea
to tho man making entryAaaa In t Tears time will bo
worth fromtntoiMper
acre. These lands are
well adaoted to vraln

growing and cattle raiting.
hceixut RiiLwiT ricurras

In many case, the railway In
Canada hare been built In ad-Tt- kt

of settlement, and In a
short time there will not be a
settler who need be moro than
ten or twelre mile, from a Una
of railway. Hallway Kates are
reaniaiea uj uoTeinmens uoimm mission.

Social Conditions
The Amerlean Settler Is atbome
In West.rn Canada, tie I snot a
atranter In a strange land. Bar-
ing nearly a million of his own
people already settled there. If

dealre to know why the eon--ISon of the Canadian Settler I.
wrlto and .end totErosperoa.rates, etc., to

I M. IbdKMj.. him 57J,IWtrton, J. ft.

IX WlJtn. IIS Mat SL, & fad, a.
Canadian Ooremment' Ag.au, or
address Boperlntendoat of
tmnugrnivtuoi wwwai"""'

Sioux Gity Directory
"Hub of th Nerthws."

TOK MBST SEKVICK SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
LIto Stock Commlastoa Sfercbanu at

F. P. HOIXARXBON. Prlator.
417 JTonrth Street, Sioux CUr, lams
RUBIER STAMPS, SEALS, STENCILS
of all atBds. DaUng Stamas, Martlag Owe--
ata, wo, writ or eui i wbm to

K. A . mai a,r.fijiCJt4 iHnmi. - wri(w
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